INTRODUCTION {#S0001}
============

Traumatic dental injuries (TDI) can become an important public health problem not only because their prevalence is relatively high but also because they have substantial impact on children\'s daily life ^\[[@CIT0001]\]^.

The prevalence of dental trauma in highschool children ranged between 6 per cent in an Australian study ^\[[@CIT0002]\]^ to 34 per cent in an English study ^\[[@CIT0003]\]^. Studies on prevalence of TDI in India report 14.9% in 14-16 year National Cadet Corps (NCC) children ^\[[@CIT0004]\]^; 13.80% in 8-14 year South Kanara children ^\[[@CIT0005]\]^ and 10.13% in Chidambaram school children ^\[[@CIT0006]\]^. Trauma are more than doubled in children with overjet of 3.5 mm and larger ^\[[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009]\]^.

The method error for the trauma scale ^\[[@CIT0010]\]^, method of recording overjet ^\[[@CIT0004]\]^ and lip coverage ^\[[@CIT0011]\]^ has been previously tested and it has been established as acceptable.

Sainik School Udumalpet is an English medium, residential school for boys providing public school education with a military bias, managed by Ministry of Defence, Government of India. The aim of the school is to prepare the boys academically, physically and psychologically for entry into the National Defence Academy or other walks of life. These children regularly participate in activities like rock climbing, rafting, cycling expedition, trekking, games and sports like hockey, football, basketball, volleyball, cross country and athletics. In addition, there is also an obstacle course, horse riding facilities and swimming pool facilities. This provided an ideal opportunity to test the study objective of assessing trauma to permanent teeth in a high risk behaviour group with increased participation in sports, recreational and physical activity.

METHODS AND SUBJECTS {#S0002}
====================

A cross-sectional study was conducted on 10 to 16 year old school children of Sainik school, Udumalpet in July 2009. Exclusion criteria for the study were:Structural loss or complete tooth loss due to cariesAbsence of developmental anomalies of teeth which can weaken the tooth structureChildren undergoing orthodontic therapy

A total of 458 students of the abovementioned age group were present in the school, all of whom agreed to participate in the study. However only 446 or 97.3% of the original total students were selected for the final study as the remaining 12 students fell in the exclusion criteria.

In the present study, permanent anterior teeth in the maxillary and mandibular arch were examined for TDI. Anterior teeth were selected for this study because it has been reported that the majority of dental injuries involve the anterior teeth ^\[[@CIT0012]\]^. The present study was conducted in field circumstances without optimal conditions for diagnosis (dental records, optical transillumination, radiographs, etc). The present study used the trauma classification ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) given by Sgan Cohen et al ^\[[@CIT0010]\]^.

###### 

Trauma classification by Sgan Cohen et al^\[[@CIT0010]\]^

  Trauma score   Description
  -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **0**          No evidence of trauma
  **1**          Trauma limited to enamel
  **2**          Trauma involving dentin
  **3**          Trauma involving the pulp
  **4**          Treated trauma, which had clearly involved at least the dentin and usually restored with a composite restoration
  **5**          Discoloration due to trauma (verified by interview)
  **6**          Avulsed tooth due to trauma (verified by interview)

The evaluation of Lip competency/coverage took place at the beginning of the clinical examination without the child noticing the observation. Adequate lip coverage was defined as the upper lip completely covering the upper incisors in the resting position, whereas inadequate lip coverage was considered when the upper lip did not completely cover the upper incisors in the resting position ^\[[@CIT0011]\]^.

A community periodontal index style periodontal probe was used to measure overjet. Its markings were located at 3.5 mm and 5.5 mm which facilitated the grouping of the subjects into ranges of 0-6.

The socio-economic status (SES) of the subjects' families was calculated according to the modified Prasad\'s classification for SES for an Indian population as given by AK Agarwal, using income of the parents to arrive at SES scores ^\[[@CIT0013]\]^. The SES of the study population was then correlated with trauma.

Data analysis was done using SPSS version 10. Statistical significance for the association between occurrence of TDI and the lip coverage was carried out using the Chi-square test and for SES and maxillary overjet was carried out with gamma test. The level of significance set was *P*\<0.05.

RESULTS {#S0003}
=======

A total of 106 (23.8%) children of the 446 screened had TDI to permanent anterior teeth. A total of 166 traumatized permanent anterior teeth were identified among the children. Most commonly injured teeth were the maxillary right central incisors followed by the maxillary left central incisors. Enamel fracture (type 1) was the most common form of injury recorded ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Sports activity was the leading cause of injury. However a large number of injured children could not recollect the cause of injury ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The association between socioeconomic status and TDI was not statistically significant ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Toothwise distribution of trauma and trauma scores in children with active sports involvement

  Trauma score                          1          2          3        4        5        6        Total (N%)
  ------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ------------
  **Maxillary right central incisor**   41         21         1        1        1        1        66 (39.8)
  **Maxillary right lateral incisor**   16         17         0        0        0        0        33 (19.9)
  **Maxillary left central incisor**    20         21         1        0        0        0        42 (25.3)
  **Maxillary left lateral incisor**    6          4          0        1        0        0        11 (6.6)
  **Other teeth**                       8          4          2        0        0        0        14 (8.4)
  **Total injured teeth**               91(51.8)   67(40.4)   4(2.4)   2(1.2)   1(0.6)   1(0.6)   166 (100)

Chi square value = 24.30; *P*. value= 0.2

###### 

Cause of injury in participants

  Cause                             Frequency (%)
  --------------------------------- ---------------
  **Cannot recollect**              23 (22)
  **Sports activity**               62 (58)
  **Road traffic accident**         2 (2)
  **Inadvertent fall**              13 (12)
  **Impact with foreign objects**   4 (4)
  **Fights**                        2 (2)
  **Total**                         106 (100)

Chi square value = 152.45; *P*. value \<0.0001

###### 

Trauma distribution by Socioeconomic status

  Risk factor        Trauma        Total         
  ------------------ ------------- ------------- ------------
  **Upper high**     59            191           250 (56.1)
  **High**           37            108           145 (32.5)
  **Upper middle**   7             35            42 (9.4)
  **Lower middle**   3             6             9 (2)
  **Poor**           0             0             0
  **BPL**            0             0             0
  **Total**          106 (23.8%)   340 (76.2%)   446 (100%)

Gamma value = 0.009; *P*. value = 0.9

A total of 36(10.6%) children with adequate lip coverage had experienced trauma and 70(65.4%) children with inadequate lip coverage had experienced trauma. This association between trauma and lip coverage was statistically significant (*P*\<0.001) ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Trauma distribution by Lip coverage and Overjet

  Anatomic risk factor   Trauma        Total                       
  ---------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  **Lip coverage**       Adequate      36            303           339 (76%)
  Inadequate             70            37            107(24%)      
  Total                  106 (23.8%)   340 (76.2%)   446 (100%)    
  **Overjet**            \<3.5 mm      18            222           240 (53.8%)
  3.5 to 5.5 mm          54            98            152 (34.1%)   
  \>5.5 mm               34            20            54 (12.1%)    
  Total                  106 (23.8%)   340 (76.2%)   446 (100%)    

Chi-square value = 134.80; *P*. value \<0.001; Gamma value = −0.78

A total of 18(7.5%) children with an overjet of less than 3.5 mm (group 1) had experienced trauma to permanent anterior teeth, 54(35.5%) children who had an overjet between 3.5 to 5.5 mm (group 2) had experienced trauma and 34(63%) children with an overjet of greater than 5.5 mm (group 3) had experienced trauma. This association between trauma and overjet was found to be statistically significant (*P*\<0.001) ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). Most injuries occurred at 10 years of age at 20.5%, followed by 11 years of age at 19.9% and 12 years of age at 9%.

DISCUSSION {#S0004}
==========

Young males who frequently participate in sports and physical activity were identified to be at a higher risk for the occurrence of anterior teeth injuries ^\[[@CIT0004]\]^. The increased participation in sports, recreational and physical activity may be the reason for increased prevalence of TDI among Sainik school, Udumalpet children as compared to similar other studies conducted in India ^\[[@CIT0004],\ [@CIT0014],\ [@CIT0015]\]^.

Fractures involving enamel were the commonest form of injuries, followed by fractures involving enamel and dentin, as reported in previous studies^\[[@CIT0016],\ [@CIT0017]\]^.

The maxillary central incisors were the most commonly injured teeth in the present study in accordance with earlier studies ^\[[@CIT0018],\ [@CIT0019]\]^. The most likely cause for the maxillary central incisors being most commonly injured could be that they erupt earlier than maxillary lateral incisors and thus are at longer risk ^\[[@CIT0019]\]^.

In the present study more injuries were recorded in maxillary incisors than mandibular incisors. This could be because the non-rigid connection between the lower jaw and the cranial base lessens any impact to lower teeth ^\[[@CIT0019]\]^.

Sport was the leading cause of injury as reported in an earlier study ^\[[@CIT0004]\]^ and the second most common cause was of unknown origin in accordance with Rai and Munshi ^\[[@CIT0005]\]^. The most probable cause for this could be the retrospective nature of the study and the slight nature of trauma (enamel fracture) recorded in the study ^\[[@CIT0007]\]^.

The peak incidence of TDI in the present study was in the age group of 10 to 13 years. Children are usually more active in this period of life and often lack motoric coordination because of their developmental stage. For this reason they often could not precisely evaluate velocity and danger. As they grew up the proneness to TDI significantly reduced ^\[[@CIT0020]\]^.

The association between TDI and SES was not significant. This might be due to the predominance of children from high socioeconomic categories. Perhaps psychosocial factors such as child\'s behavior, family structure and family function not selected in this study may be pertinent ^\[[@CIT0021]\]^.

When trauma prevalence in the individuals with inadequate lip coverage was compared with those with adequate lip coverage, there was a statistically significant association found (*P \<*0.001) as reported previously ^\[[@CIT0004],\ [@CIT0008],\ [@CIT0011]\]^. Lips provide protection to anterior teeth by avoiding excessive exposure of these teeth and thus a lack of lip coverage infer a greater risk of TDI in children ^\[[@CIT0011]\]^.

As in previous studies a statistically significant association was found between the occurrence of anterior tooth injury and increasing overjet ^\[[@CIT0004]\]^. The most probable cause for this could be that the increased overjet would result in more forwardly placed anterior teeth and this more prominent position in turn would make these teeth more vulnerable for trauma.

CONCLUSION {#S0005}
==========

The high incidence of orofacial injuries needs to be minimized for which the following guidelines are advocated:Routinely conduct screening camps in schools to identify children who are at risk for dental trauma and inform parents about the risks of such injuries.Improve knowledge of TDI and its emergency management among school teachers.Mandatory use of mouthguards for contact sports.Orthodontic correction for teeth at risk for TDI.
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